
? OMA'MA IUTLVT BEE : V DNESDAY , A-urftteT 10 , isos.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
A

.
DVKH'llSKMKNTS FOH THESE COLUMNS

-A will IM> taken until 12:80: p. m , foe tliqovonlnc-
nml until8.30 p.m. for the morning nnfl Sunday
editions-

.Advirtlm'rw1
.

>r rpo.iipstln * n nnml err 1 chock ,
cnn liarittliclrnnnwrrHnddrcnflnl to a numbered
JHterlnf.-in'ofTiiK HUB. Annwers no nddronvd
trill b delivered iponprc cnlntloii of tlio check.

8 1! TJAT10N8 WANTED.-
n

.

IKo n wonl flrt Insertion , lo n word Ihcro-
Nothing Inki-n for IPRH than Kflo.-

T1Y

.

A TINNKH. VVmT" ? YKAUS KXPKltf-
onoo In city iiml country Hliopn nml Moron ; In'flt-

of reference ; married. Address uox lUO.Oimwn , In-

.1C"
.

IB *

-P03ITlOlT WANTED n Y COM PKTKNT-
nUMioBiaiiliernnil lyiicwrlllftl. Two years ex-

J

-

crlcnc ! . Itc'Bl of reference !) . AiMrunfi N Oil , lien.
* Ml 0 17 *

SITUATION WANTKU 7 Y YOUKO MAN ,A-oooUkeeix-r or nBnlntanti rofercnc.cn fnrnlHliiil ,

Addre8S01llc. 173 17 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Union W.n wonl flr llimcrtlon , Ion wonlllicro-

nflor.
-

. Nullilng inUcii for IPSB tlini

1 > GENTLEMAN OF GOOD . . .
J > roinwntonrbnilne| 8liisiirniicoiiieii preferred !

-l7 Ho building. f.3l

B-SALARY OR COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
Patent Chemlcnl Ink Krnser Pencil.

Tim mom tmcfiil nnd novel Invention of the neo-
.Kronen

.
Ink thoroughly In Iwo necondn. Workn like

innelc. 200 to fiOO iH''ociit profit. Aitenln making
JfO pnr week. Wti nlso want n (reneral ncent to
Hike charge of territory nnd nppolnt HUbnirentH.-
A

.

rnrt ! chance to mnko money , Wrlto for terms
nnd n Hpcc.linen ot er.inlntr , Monroe EraslnuMfif.-
Co.

.

. , X ;m , La CroHso. Win. fiH-

BIJIF YOU WANT A GOOD PAYINO JOII WHITE
JJllto llawkn Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.Msonsn
.

*

IP YOU WANT A OOOD PAYING JOR WRITEBn HI Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win.-
MH05

.
S3 *

YOU WANT TO 11ECO.ME A FIRST CLASSB--DO with n olinnco nf becoming n collec-
tor

¬

nnd work for Iho SliiKor Mfir , Co. If BO apply
nt Sltnrer olllco 151H Douglas. 101 ail!
n WANTED. 1IY PACKING HOUSE IN SOUTH
J'Omaha , n few ofllco boys between mren of 14
mid 111 ; immt furnish good references. Add res N-

IB( , llee. M172 17' .
_

1> WANTED , A nillCK MASON ! ONE THAT
Jjcan build bake ovens. Call 1101 N. 241 h Hlreet-

.WANTED

.

- , GHNERAL AGENTS SELLING
now articles lodealerH ; exclusive lorrltory : no-

comiietltlon ; no capital required ; 200 to not ) per
ci-nt prollt. SannileH and circulars free. Send 4-

conlH poHtneu. Columbia Chemical Co. , :t07 Sedir-
wick Htreet , Chlcligo , 111. M180 10-

'T ) WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL. $ .r.O TO # 10-
0Jjpur inuiilli. Stone AWelUlKloii. Madlaon. WlB

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rnlcs.l

.

Ho a wonl llrst Insertion , 1 e a wonl lliero-
nfler.

-
. Nothltn ; taken for ICH.S tlinn 2nc ,_

- L A DIES O F 0 OO'D A D D HESS TO INT ROD UC E
our business ninonic friends. *7i.00 to $1 00.00-

Biliary to rliflil partlos ; 417 lieu building ,
" 184WE

- , ' , .

will pay you 4B.OII to 12.01) per wock to do-

Htrlclly homo work for us nt your hoini-s : no can-
viiBslntt.

-

. Send self-adei-i'ssed enviOopo to O. P-

.Zimnoim
.

ft Co. , Balturyinnrch and Water streets ,

BoHlon , Mass M1000 17-

'TTWANTED , GOOD O1RL FOR OENERAL-
v> li < ) UBi'Work , 4.00 IKT week. Apply Imniedl-
nluly

-

, Mrs. Dr. Withers , 241:1: Ilrislol ;_1U3
.

3. A GIRL TO DO SECOND WORK
',> In a Hinall family. Apply No. : i WorthltiBto-
n'I'laco' oppoHlte llrownell ball , near S. 10th St.

151) 15-

1WANTED

*

-
, HOUSEKEEPER. 25 TO 30 YEARS

* Aild : Hinall family , coed home , Hleady plnco..-

vddroHH
.

. O : i , llee. 1HI 15 *

( . WANTED AT ONCE , GIRL AT 1714 DOUG.-
ft

-

. ' > lnn Hlreet. ; 183 10 *

V-V-WANTED , A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
A-'lioiiHiiwiirk ; German preferred. Apply -ISO S.
>.' Ull Hlreet. MIDI 17 *

Irt-OIRL FOR OENERAL HOUSEWORK IN-
'VvHinall' family. 2470 Eminelt btrcot. M1M7 18-

'I'OR RENT HOUSES.-

Jlatcn

.

, lOc n line each Insertion. * 1.RO n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.TVFOU

.

REN11IOUSKS IN ALL 1'AUTS OF-
iV'thuclty. . Tlio O.K. Davis company , 1003 Far-
flam.

-

. D 7

| : AND4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DOR-
Nvblock! , wltli "Hteam ; rofereuccs required ; 81U-

IS 22d. fiHS

(. .PiFOR'RENT , 7-UOOM MODERN FLAT
.VLilllBO block , UOC. S. lith: Hi. 33-

5Tl, FOR KENT , ID-room house , nil modern Im-
.iJprovemonls

-

. , 838BOuth 10th Htreet : Inqnirci 2S11-

CilcafO.| .- t Miio :

fS 'FOR RENT NINE-ROOM .HOUSE , ALI
J modern cotiveiilences : barn ; elegant lawn
Una fellatio. No , BIO S. Ulstavo , M. J. Kennanl-
l'07SN.' . Y.LttiiHiilldlng. M OUii

COTTAOE , MODERN. CHOICE , IJD-fl-KOOM . C. E. Elcmttcr. 201 lieu bids.
* 75-

2D H-BOOM HOUSE , MODERN , NEAR I1USI-

IKHS , rent moderate. Apply 201 lieu building.
75-

3DFOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
. Inquire room 10 , Now York Llfi-

blllldlng. . M7Ui-

FOR

;

- RENT , TWO 7-ROOM HOUSES II
Omaha Vlnw. " ly W.OO per nionlli. 717 N. V-

Life. . - _ ___ _
7D-

7T.FOR RENT. SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. NBA !

J 'motor , barn , hath , l.irgn lawn , tn-pH , cheap. So-

owner. . W. M. Welchmil Paxton block. oat

CAPITOLAVENUE:7ROOMCOTTAGE-
Mliiiiulro

:

- 25IH Capllnl avenno , MOH4 10 *

IV FOR RENT. 7 ROOM HOUSE , T ARe-
rJ hani , elly watiir. bath and clHtern ; reahonabl-
to rlifhl parly. Call at G. F. Elsasser , N. E. conic
14th and Farnam. llii-

TkDETATOIlED

) :

, MODERN 10-ROOM 1IOUSI-
.1Mio. bahetiu-nt ; 2521 California , Inforniatlo
call at 1H211 Faniiim. Ml21 10'
- VOV. RENT. FLAT. IOOM , CORNE1-

llhJ "
rnnije , 701 S. Kith Hlri-el. Cliarlen V

llaller , No , ull Paxton bloc-

k.Tv'OR
. 180Hll-

I
*

RENT , NICE tMCOOM HOUSE NEA
.1 'Ilaiiscoiii park. Hk-ks Real Estaluiigeney , 3(1(

Now York LUo biillillng. Ml IIP 2-

0IOR

_
"SEJJT IPityJSHhP ROOMS

Rales. 1 HO n wonl first Insertion , lea wonl then
after , Nothing taken for lest than '-' ' .- .

"
.-

VBenllomon.inoderii conveniences , 320 Norlh23i-

T. .' FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUT-
.Ijfrnnt ; nlsoHinnll roonm. wllh or without bean

Ml'M. Knight , No. 2:110: DmiKlas Ntrxet. 513

- FINE FURNISHED ROOAIS. 2005 HURT S:
__

_
7110 S3'

17 -NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO REN'-
Jwtth or wllhniit bo.u-tl. Cill at 2107 Douglas.

U7 1 2 1

_
ETWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTL1

only n2. Sunth 2llth street. Ml 10-

TO HE RENTED. ;T F U O NT ROOMS , 1-Tl

nlshi'd or mifiirnlNlird. with bath rimvenlent-
liiith motor anil cabin earn. lU'orgu W. llolbroo
loom 7. lt '.'3 Far.iam nt , 15-

0J7 FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
l Mi ) lcnii-oiiveiilL iiccseanH2U S. lllth. Mills

3FTTRN.ISUED ROOMS ANU BOARIR-

atoH.IWonwoiil HI-HI liiHcrtlon , Ion wonltlion-
nflcr , Niilliliu- taken for IL-HS than 25o ,

I1 YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME UNDER CARE
Womun'u ChrlHtlan aHHOclatluti , 111 S. 17th .

;

1-THE DOLAN,201) AND 2U N. 1BTII ST.-
l

.

5yi;

TATHE STATE EUROPEAN IHJTELNE'w AI
* eleijTiuilly fnrnlHhiHl rooms for rent by day
week ill n'HMiiiiililnrnli'H. Emery It. Sin-alt , 1:-
1to

:

11112 Douyl.m utivet. M1H1 AV'l:

1 > DESlItAllLE FURNIRHKD OR UNFU
J iilHlieil rounm wllh boanl. The Frciirer , 1H-
I'J5lh ntroeit. MU'.IO 11))

I.THE HILLSIDE. 1STH AND DODGE !

J larKO front ruimii aluo day liuanl , 1511-

0P NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND 11OA-
1at tlio Wohxtur , 010 nnd 518 N. UHli HI.170SU

WANTED BOARDER3.K-
ates.

.

. IWca word llrM liiHerllon , len woiillhuii-
fHT. . Nollihitt taken for Iron Ihan 25u.

FRONT 'ROOMS . H1TH ST-
M110SI2

STORES AND OFTCEl-
Utuo , 10 a line each liinerlioii , $1 .riiriTlliio'i

.tuomlL KUilur taken for Ua than 23c._ _
I - FOR RENT , THE 4-STOHY HRlClTllulLDH-
lUlil- Kaninm kt. Tlio LutMliu liana tlivproof-

Incut basement , complete bin.nu healluir tlxtur-
Vater on all tlio tlooru , tfuu , elf. Apply at the oil

,of The Voo , uii

Rates , lOca llnucaeli intu'rllon. * l.Mi a Uno
Imnuli. Noililiii ; taken for lc s lliaii 25o

1f.eCAL AND GENERAL AGENTS WANT
II To Bell Iliunutlienlluiilllluii uflMiotocrap
llUlory ol thu , WurlU'a Fair. " 1 liu KrcateKt sell
l-ook of the citury. Averaire bitlu neiirlv 1,-
1fupliti a day. 350 mak-iilllci-iit | iiot ( raphl
vrnvluira ( costliiB- nearly 12.000 ) . irlvlnc ixijult-
vlevvuof tlm luiuluiir vxhlbltu. All polnta of Imi-

v - l described In the mviit rraplilc manner. A iu-
pklu hlbiury of ttu fair. Caiivah lin; oulm.-
cvuu.

.
. Airi'iiU ilrupplnir nil other Uwku to t

{ lily. *X ! ''ij t l ald. Crodlt Blvon. Order qul
11. U. WooJwirU A. CO. , lUlUuunu , MO. U1U811

WANTED TO RENT.
Rate* IMc i* word nntlnoprtlon. Ic n won ! there-

nftcr
-

Nodilne tnfccn for lens tli.-in a c
_
._

A Nil IlOAill ) FOIt FAMlv.-
IVot fourln iirlrntnliotiHo west ol'-0lli St. ncnr-

DoOito (it. ncliool. AihlrpM O 2 , lleo. ITU-

COMKOUTAIU.K- KOOMVANTK1) HY-

yonni ? man , within ton tulnnlm xvnlk of Urn ot-
flee.

-
. Until nii'l particulars to NIW , Bon. 177liV-

KWANTHU. . TWO FUHKISIIKD UOOMS
for man , wife nml two small chil-

dren
¬

: willing to pnv literally for flrit class flc-

173

-

lfl

BTOKAOE.J-

lnlpf
.

) , 1 Oon line Mdi Insertion , J1.IM1 a line per
month. Nothing taken forlcsi than -"c.

M nNR
COT

I-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS !

I cluan nnd cheap rates. R. Wei It , 1111 Farnam.
nun

WANTED TO BUY.-

s

.

, lUo n wonl first Insertion , Ic.i worJ tlioro-
nftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for lost thin 25c.-

TVJ

.

CASH PAID FOR GOLD AND SILVEIl.
1> Jncobson ic EIsolo , room 11,1S15 Donirliis st,

M720 AI-
UATCASH

-

roil KUItNtTURK , 1IOUSKHOUJ-
L- > coodfl , etc. , or will neil for owner In our auction
sales. 11. WellB.-llll Farnam. Oli-

dATWANTKD. . PAUM LANDS. HAVE YOU
1> laniln for nalo In Holt. Knox. Anlelopo or 1'lerco-
coimtleHj If BO, wrllo nt oncu lo K. A. Grnm. Norf-

olk.
-

. Nub. , Colonizer. MiW.'l'-
TO 11UY. AI1OUT 8-HOOM 1IODSK AND LOT ,

between li.'Iti nndll.Mh and Chicago
BtH. AdilrusH N11)) , lie *' . lli'l' 10 *

AT WANTBD TO IIOIIKOW. 91 MO TO $2.000-
LI- on Kllteduml security. Address 1' . O. box mil ,

Onmha.Nob. IBS 10'

FOR SALE FURNITURE.H-

ntcR.

.

. IKo a wordflrsllniortlon. lea wonl llioro-
NoUiIng

-
token for less than i-

c.0FOR

.

RENT OR SALE , 11EST MAKE UP-
Piano. Imjulru room UOS , First National

bank building. U2-

HJOR SALE HORSES , WAGONSKTO
Rates , IKc a word tli-st Insertion , lea wort Ihoro-

llflir.
-

. Nollilmr taken for less than 23c-

.FOR

.

1:)- SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY
Inquire at 1014 Cumins street. MKS1

- SAI.K. GOOD SKCOND HAND P1IAE-
tons , sf 10 , * ,M) , 75. 100. IlUBtness bnitKli'S

$iri'jr . W3 , 10. Drnnunond CarrliiKo coiminny ,

l th and Hartley Blreets. 11:111-15:

I1STCLAS.S & LIVKHY.W1NDSOH
, Davenport ; storage for carrlnuis-

.ioou
.

:

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.H.'-

itCH.

.

. lUc a wonl flrHllimqriton , lua wonltheron-
flur.

-
. Notlilnc tikon; for IONS than '-' ," e.

-TOtl HlALKAu-XJUnATN SIXK illtUNS-
wick & Haiku bllllml: table , nick , OUCH and balls.

Everything : In tlrst-class hit u. Address N IM ,

Iluu.

_
MISl ? .

Q FOB SALE. NEW niCYCLE , LATEST JIAICE.
Will illHcoiuit * :I3.00 for cash. Address K. It. ,

room -07 , Omaha National bank bide. U72 15-

HEMEM1IEU

*

- WE MUST HAVE MONEY THIS
wok.

Ono tnirlcht plnm for $140.00.-
ejnti

.
Chtckerlnc piano for if 1JilOO.

Ono piano , new scali' , # llli.0 ( ) .

Ono piano , new Bcale , 11000.)

Ono piano , new scale , $ 'J1 ." .0 | ) .
eno piano , new scale , sfUjO.O-
O.Wiifiiiaii

.
from $: t."i.OO( ) up-

.Khnball
.

organ. *M.OO-
.NewiiKin

.

Ilros.'ortran. $30.00-
.ShoniiKcr

.
oiftan , *a.0.-

Chlcaco
) .

CottaBi ! orKan. 2500.
Hay Suit" organ. $20.00-
.Slory

.

A Clark on.in. 3300.
Camp A Co. organ , 20.01) .

Smith American onran. $1S.OO-
.IlrldKeport

.
orenns from $ U. u |> to 15000.

Will trade for horsu and aurroy.-
Wuoilbrldiru

.
llron.

Hell Deiiartinent Store.
_

13510-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Italca , lOcallnueaeli liiHertlon , $ l.nn a line per
inotilh. Nothing taken for lens than J5c.

. WAUUEN. CLAIRVOYANT ,I.S rellublo buslneuH nietllnm ; Oth year ut 110 N.I lltli.
flO-

UMASSAGti. . BATHS , ETC.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Notilng] taken for less than 23e. -

rit-MADAMR SMITH , 602 S. 13TII.2NDFLOoR ,

JL Room ! l. Mnssagu , vapor , alcohol , steam ,sulphur-
no

-

anil sea baths. mlO'.l 10 *

rp-MME , CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , ::1D-
JL floor , room 7 , muusago. ulcouol , sulphur and sua-
baths. . MUSI 18'

- . STOWE , MAGNETIC HKALIUS. 203
Douglas block MU52 10"

PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.U"

.

-
mal baths , Hcalp nml hair treatment , imiiilcnn-

andchlropodtst.Mrs.Post.aiOWS. . IGlli.WltlmcH blV
101

U-OOOI. LETTER ANDCARD JUST RECEIVED
to act. What shall wu do iiowlM102 10

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
Rates , Iflo n line each Insertion , 1.50 allnopei-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c.

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVE !
M city property. sKI.000 and upwards , 5 to Ofci poi

cent ilio delays. W. Farnam Smith & Co , 1320 Fat-nan
001_

W MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
The O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam street. 00-

3V MONKVTOLOANATr'fnVKST RATES 0>

' i Improved nnd unimproved Omahn reiilcstato , ;

to B .voars. Fidelity Trust Co. . 170-J Favnum , 003

TIT ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUSTCO.818 N. Y-

'i Llfo , lends at low rates for cholco security 01
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

007
LOAN .t TRUST CO. , I1EE BLDO-

oeiH>

W500.00 TO !fl5O.IM() ) TO LOAN 1 TO
Improved Omahn real estate or fani-

lands. . E. C. Garvlu & Co. , 20a Shcely block.M81Q

- TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
Apply to W. II. Melklo , First National Ilk bids

MB5-
0W

I
LOANS. A. MOORE , 401 HE

< > DLD'G. M H2t;

1 MONEY TO LOAN OHATMiLa.I-

lnlra
.

, lOon line each Insertion , 1.50 a line pc-
month. . Nothini ; taken fur less than 25c-

.X'

.

-WILL LOAN MONETON ANY KIND OF'sii-
cnrlty ; strictly contldcutlaL A. E. Harris , root

1 Continental block 47S-

MONEY- TO LOAN-
Wo

-
will lend yon uny sum which you wlsli-

HiiiiiHorlnnru. . ntthulowustpoHiilblo rates , In th-
ilitlckoHt possible ) time and for nny leiiclh of tlm-
to suit you. You can pay It back lu mien Install
nti'iits as you wluh , when you wish , and enl
liayforHasloiifasyoiikin.il ) it. You can borrow
Ull-

A

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHF.H SKCU1UTY.
Without -publicity or removal of in-operty.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN eo. ,

300 SOUTH KITH STREET ,
llrst Hour above tlio sli-eiit ,

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOfl
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

. 010-

DO YOU WANT MONKY1-

or

IXWo
; will loan you ANY SUM yon wish on your
.' FURNITURE , PIANOS. HOHSliS. WAGONS ,
! OARRIAGKS. WAREHeUSK RECEIPTS etc.
: Wu k'lvn prompt attention to all nppllcationa
: nnd will c.trry your loan ns Ion ; as you wish.
! Yon can riHliicu thu cost of c-urrylntr your loan
: by n payment at any tlmo , Thcro U no pub-

llclty
-

! or removal of property ,
r FIDELITY LOAN UUA RANTEE CO , ,
: Room 4 , Wltlmull block ,
: M741 Cor. 15th and Hnrnuy St ,

, D
BUSINE3S OHANCES.R-

nturt
.

, lOon line each Insurtlou , fl.no n line i
month , Nothiur taken for loaa than 2So'

7-FOR RENT , A SMALIi WATER MILL. A' i 65 , Lincoln , Nub. Op-

jY TO I1UY , SiUL: OR EXCHANGE , 11USINE
uhuicco , real cHtnlii or lands. Apply to Wen

crn IlimlnesH Airency , 310 N , Y , L. blilf. MH01 S-

IVrFOR SALE OR TRADE. FIRST-CLASS DRU
J. Hton. neiitrnlly locatml , good eaali bualnnss.-

W.
.

. I. . P, O. Hnx 518 M 0'-

Jy'

CLASS DRUG STORE , HIG IIAHOA1-
JL for cash ; good paying buBlneuii. Address N 'J-

lleo.[ D . 07011__ _
EXPERIENCED HUSINESS MAN WISH1-

to;o Invest * iiOO.oo to 1100.00 in luu'ltlmatiu-
tablluhed biiBlnciis Ju thn weal , S : nd full dctalla
you have whole or part of nuy buslnens for sa-
AildresBcu-

I
N 02 , Ucu. M108 IU-

rCOHRE9PONDENCE
I

_
SOLICITED FRC

1imrtleu waiitlnir to chano their biiBliii'a * or b-

out on short notice. All lotturu conlldcntlal. A-

drcsB box HID ; St. Paul , Nub , 1733J-

FOR

_
- EXOHANQE.i-

ii

.

Raton , lOca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line 1-

1Nothlnsf taUu'i for lew than 2aa_
IOWJOOU FARMS IN NEUUASKA , KANS.-
Hl

.
Dakota. Will Hell cheap or excliant-o I

HiU o.lior8 a und cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfim.lt
eUl-

_
60 ABOUT 7.0M1| WORTH OF STAPLE GE-

Jcralnicrchancliaoell J0ronvlhtr4ca li or Bocnr
iiotea. talanco OiimliH city propwrtjf or good fan
J , 11. Haddock. Falrbury , Neb. M281

FOR EXCHANGE.-

7CLEAN

.

STOCK OF OBNERAT. MD3E. WILL
take real citato , money. Dox2lWtFninRfprtInd ,

, ( 1 J-

7W1LD LANDS , CLEAR. TO ESCHANOK FOR
'JDroprrthero. . Write full dcscrlptlois. 701-

Soulli 27lh Btrcct. M507 A3.-

V7Foii KxriiANan. HAVE CLEAR LAND AND
'Jc.mh to trade for Oinnhniroi vry.! J. D. Zlttlo-
.nrownblk.

.
. 181

FOR SALE REAL'ESTATE. .

Rales , 10enlln j ivtch Iniertlon , SI .150 n line per
month. Nollilnff taken for les * than 2So_

SPLENDID BARGAIN - POO ACRES IN-

OreeleyA county. Neb. : uooil soil , t-imnhiR water ,

etc. : only 2 miles from North loiip on U. P , rail-
way

¬

nnd 4 miles from ntntlon on H. A M. railway.-
If

.

weld quick wo can oiler for *M.OO ixsrncre.
Hicks Real Efltalo nfrcncy , 305 Now York Llfo
building , M180 10-

17AKM

_
LANDS , C. F.HARRISON012 N. Y. LIFK.-

JL
.

MH45 All)1-

T> UY LOT9 IN

STOEPEL PI.AOK-
.Chcnpcst

.
and liest loin In-

OMAHA. .
Special prlco nnd tonm lo

. HOME lltHLDKRS.-
Stoopcl

.

Plnco lots will tilw.tysa.lvane'jln prlcj ,

for Hie city muit crow weotwanl. C.lll on or nil-
dress W. A. WubslorIOJ lleo bid ? , 014-

CPLENDID CHANCE FOR AN INVESTMENT-
.OWu

.
have had placed 111 ourhnniln for quick sale

1,1100 acres of peed land near Lodco Pole , Neb. ;

Rood soil , will crow splendid wheat , potatoes ,

corn.etc. LarKii uprlnffs of wnler. Can offer at-
if 1.50 per acre. Hicks Real Esll.lo ngciu-.v. : IS N.-

Y.

.
. Llfobulldlinr. M181) 1-

0IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A SAFE AND
JL protllabla Inveslment-

Wo can ttlve you ono.
For Instance , a irood farm ot 100 neroi 10 inline

from Omaha. What can you Und belter ?

er , If you want n homo on easy payments ana
cheap , wo have several. Omahn Real Estate and
Trust company , room 4. lleo building. MOil

1 } AROA1NS , IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.-

JLJN.
.

. Frciizur, room 5 Frunzur block , opt ) . P. O.

RARE CHANCE TOSECURE A LARGE
tract of fcliolcolnnd on Iho outskirts of Oninhn.-

Wo
.

have had placed Inmrhaiidsfor Rain 40
acres near new Elniwood park In West Omahn nt-

JI7fi$ per aero can sell 20 acres If ileslnil.-
Hlcka

.

Real Estate agency , 303 N. Y. Llfo bulld-
Ine

-
- . Mlfll ) 10-

170R SALE , 20 COTTAGES , 350.00 TO-
JL $ '.' 000.01 . on monthly payments. E. F. Rlmrer ,

IBID Fnrnam , MH87 10 *

17ARM MORTGAGES. C. F. HARRISON. !))12
I. N. Y. LI to. 7SO S2 *

F'OR SALE , 25 HOUSES AND LOTS AT $800
upward ; easy Icruls. Why do you pay rent ?

J. D. Zlltle. Ill-own blk , 1 2

HANDSOME S-ROO.M HOUSE NEAR HANSCOM
at leaa than cost. Call and see It.

Hicks , real estate agency , 305N. Y. Life Hid-

e.SECUR1TIES

.

FOR
Rates , lOc a line racli Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than l3c.-

PEB'CKNT"MOHTOAGES

! .

FoiV SALE , SECUK-
lly

>
absolutely uafo. Ames Rual Estate nirency

1017 Farnam. M8il3

foil ORADE OMAHA CITY MORTOAOES-
.neltlnir

.

purcliiiHurs eood rate of Interest , sums
of from 100.on up , for s.llo by (? lob Loan & Trust
Co. , Kith and Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on ap-
plication.

¬

. M701

PER CENT 1ST MORTOAOES FOR SALE.
Sums MOO to f 1000. Address NCC.Ilee. 174

1 W1LL oTvE 17 PER CENT FOR $1100.00-
JL for It years and g-lve llrst morlKatrc on valuable
lot ; paveil street ; perfect title ; perfect security.
Address N 04 , lieu. M171 17

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.avenno

.

and Olst street , Chicago ; a blocks
from fair entrance ; permanent Htono and brick ;

lartfo outside rooms overlooking park ; iiotlifn ?
better ; European , 1.00 to 2.00 ; excellent cafe :
hltrli recommendations from Om.iha and Council
muffs people who have slopped with n . Take
Wabasli avenue cable cars to Cottaso Grove avo-
iineand

-
illbt filreet ; tro ono block west. Cut this

out and come or write. M051 10 *

LOST.-
Rales

.
, lV< o a wonl HrBt Inscrtlon.lc a woixl tliere-

nfter.
-

. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.T

.

OST-PAIR GOLD SPECTACLES ON 20TII-
JUstrect south of Leavenwortli , or ou Leaven-
worth between 28th and 2Dtli. Return to 1120
South Iltu! ) mreet.and rccelyu rcwnnU M10'J' IS *

LOST-oTlADUATINO CROSS.'ON HOWARD , J1E-
, or 13th'between Howard

and Jackson. Pluaso return to Julia Kelly , 1722
Mason street. M1SI3 17 * '

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.-
Ra'ra

.

' , lOcallne each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

BOYLES .t RAIin , Ollt NEW YORK LIFE I1LDG ,

Urn largest line of type writers. In the
west , all makes , 25 to 75 pur cent B.'ived on all
leading macliliu-B. Rentals monthly : Callernph
$ : t.50 , Renilngtou 1.10) , Smith Premier 500. Tel
r58. 11013

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOon line cinch Insertion , $1,50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23c,

NG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
JL acquire a working knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting at A. C. Van Saul's Bchool of short-
hand

¬

, 513 N. Y. Llfo. Typowiiteratoront. 01-

0UNIJERT AKE RSAND EMB ALME KS
Rates , I Oca line each Insertion , 1.30 n Una pet

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

. DAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN O
Jacobs , deceased , later wllh M. O. Maul ) , under-

taker and ombalnier , 310 S. 10th at. Tul. 000. ,

01-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates , lOo a line o.ich Insertion. 1.50 a llin pa-
month. . Nothing taken for leas than 25-

u.SONNKnEltJ

.

, DIA5UONI ]T IIROKER 130 :
.Douglasst. Loans money on diamonds , vtatchea-

otc. . Old fold and silver bought. Tel. 1558. 01-

9SCALES. .

Rates , lOca line ouh: : Insortlon. 1.50 a line pel-
month. . Nuthlng taken for lesi than 25c-

.EV

.

i .SECOND IIAND SCALES ALrTToNDS-
AddrouaN Jloiilon .V SelluckCo. , Lake ut. . Chlcagi

U2-

0MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES
Hates , 110.1) line each Insertion , 1.50 a line po-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 2." c.

, iANJOISTANDTKACHKR
1810 California struut. 1)14)

Till ! KKALTY 3IAKKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 1
1893 :

WAIIIUNTY DKKII-
S.Kdward

.

Foarson and wlfo to S E-

lloivull , lotlo , Kearson Plnco t 1,761-
C I) Palmer niul wlfo to ! ' Jl 1'almor ,

lot Blluck 3 , Patrick's add 7,00-
'BO

'

Thompson to AW Fluid , lots 18
and 19 , bloclr1 , OrninmiTuy park. . . 7,00'

South ejmuha Land Company to Anna
llrockwalil , lot 3 , block 108 South
Omaha y 30-

S N Ktilin nnd wlfo to J 1' Kolm , lov 1 ,

block 7 , Itnnson 70-
O W Amos and wlfo to O W Hadlock ,

lot 0 , block U , Amos' I'Juco 40-
W II Iliiinlllon to Churlottu Hamilton ,

lol 0. llnrlom I nno-
K M Wuyno und nlo toEJ M liako.-

w
.

50 feet .sul ) lot 2, In lot 12 , lu-
414la 2,50-

Ii 11 Oako and wte toKMWnyno ,
samu , , . 2,50-

Dnnu
,

Havings Imnlc to W Triuainan ,
lot 4 , block ? , Qrnmmorny park 75-

Blaiiluton Latnl company to Ami'.rlcnn
Loan tV Trust company , lot 6 and n
4 fiMit lot 4 , lilouk 5, K V Hnilth's add 5,00-

I ) I ) Coolity ttml wife to ritaplelon Land
rompnny , samu , 5,00-

K 1' Hluveri and wlfo to Alma JthiKor ,

lots'Jund ll.hlouka , Dunmnn I'laco ,
lot 12 , block 1. and lot 13 , block 4 ,
Portland 1'laco-

A H McDonnell and wlfo lo Laura Mc-
Kennn.

-
. u40 15-10 feel of w Vi lot 'i ,

block 15 , Lowe's lid add , 4 CO
W M Lotis to 12 T Alton , lot 1 , block 3 ,

A S Patrick's uilcl , . . . . , , , . . 1OC
OI-OIKO It Miller and wlfo to A O Ilnn-

dur
-

, Iota 10 am ) Hi , blockU , Woat Knil 4OC
U W Amus and wlfo to W M I.OIIK , Iota

1 and'bloclc U..VS 1'ntrlcU'n add. . 1,6C
QUITCLAIM DKUDd-

.J
.

A I'attorson and wlfo to.Mi lllaok-
burn , lot 20 , block 0 , Orohiml Hill. .

O A llennett ( shorlfT ) to 1'auny Nick-
Ion , Ion , Lvo'd subillv. . H

Total amount of transfers , , . . , t 44-

,11FITSC

,

(From ff 8, Journal nf Medicine. )
Prof.W. H.rcckCjHhomakciaepcclaltyof EpOepaj
his without doubt treated and cured more cases Ilia
any living Physician ; lib success U astonleulng. Y-
YliivolicatdofcaseaofeOyctre'elandlnR cured ty bin
He imblUliea a valuable work on till * dltease which 1

scudji itli a large bottle cf hla abeolute cure , free tt-
ur tuflcrcr who may cend tliclr P.O. and Kxprcti u-

drc.14. . We advlio anyone nltliliig a cure to Kldrei-
1'jor. . 1J. I'KEO , i1, D. , 4 C 0tt BU , Hew Votl

BETTER GROt CONDITIONS

Last Week Mails a Vttry Decided Ohnngo in
the Situation.

GOOD REPORTS OVER NEBRASKA

v iv
Only n I'OVT Coniitlos ln U'hloli thn Ooiu'.-

ltlonn

-

for n lloiintltul llnrro t Are
Mot ieollrnt'Vhut the Stnlm-

AVouthcr Ilnllciln S.ijs.

The Nebraska wcatlior "crop bulletin for
the ending August 15 'ims been tssucil-
by Captain George 12. Hunt , dlrnctor of tliei
United States weather bureau nt Omaha.-
Tlio

.

report says :

Good rains hnvo fallen In many sections of
Nebraska since a great number or the fol-

lowlus
-

weekly rcKrts[ were mailed , mid the
prospects are favorable for showers throuch-
out the state usraln. Heports nro Beiiei-alty
favorable from ilio southeast section , except
In Untlornnil Polkcountles , where drouth nml-
grasshoppurs hnvo Injurcel cro ]>s. Some
winter wlicat has boon sown ami fall plow-
ing

¬

Is progressing slowly. In the northeast
section reports uro all favorable , ex-
cept

¬

In Uoclgo county , wlioro In
some localities corn is badly fired.-
Ualns

.

hnvo Rroatly benefited crops In the
Krcator portion of the western section. The
late potato crop Is very promising ; oats gen-
erally

¬

turning out below the average yield ;

pastures improved and soil in good condition
for fall plowing , with prospects good
for a largo acreage of winter wheat
being sown. Wheat threshing continues
with little change from former estimates as-
to yield. In lCo.irnoycounty It ranges from
eight to thirty-nine bushels per acre. He-
ports uro Koner.illy unfavorable from the
central slutlon , ejxcopt Buffalo county , whore
a good corn crop is already assuied. All
other counties in this section were suffering
for rain , which , no doubt , they have had. by
this time.

Southoniit Section.
Butler County Corn Is suffering for rain ;

ground too dry for plowing ; frequent
showers , but not of any benefit ; considerable
damage by native grasshoppers.

Fillmore County Weather of past week
has been very favorable to all growing crops ;

the prospect for corn continues excellent..-
IciTerson

.
. County The outlook is poor for

all crops-
.Nemaha

.

County The eastern part of the
oounty had good rains which was very bone-
llcial

-

to corn and potatoes-
.Pwanco

.

County The dry weather of the
past week has Injured com somewhat-

.Polk
.

County The drouth has greatly
damaged corn. Potatoes are about dried up.

York County A llirht shower on the 12th.
which was beneficial to potatoes and
meadows , also to wheat already sown-

.Northfimt
.

Section.
Antelope County Corn will bo n-

crop. . Pasture Is short. Wild hay light.-
Cumlng

.
County Stacking about llnishod.

Threshing commenced and it is generally
believed oats are lighter than expected.
Wheat about average. Corn continues
favorable for a little above the average
crop-

.loago
.

County Corn badly fired in some
localities ; must have rain soon to save crop.

< 'ent nil Keetlon.
Buffalo County The showers of the past

week have assured .Jigood crop of corn ;

small grain nil handled' .

Morrlck County Haiu very much needed ;

corn seriously damaged in some localities.
Weather very hot-

.Whcclor
.

County ATery dry and warm.
Corn has suffered very much from drouth ou
high ground ; hay will yield half crop.

West Section-
.Furnas

.

County. Raln of past week very
bennlloiaLto corn ; fate potatoes will boa
good crop ; grass much Improved ; oats be-
low

¬

average yield. FaH plowing commenced
with prospect.of a Jargo amount , of winter
wheat being sowu- . * 2

Kearney CountyWIn tot wheat threshing
out at n vor.v great range from eight to-
thirt.ynino'bushols per aero. Oats are bet-
tor

¬

than estimated ; corn safe foran average
crop ; potatoes 'also have a wide rauiro and
now promise two-thirds crop or bettor.-

Hod
.

Willow County Corn is very good in-

most section , while in others it is badly fired.
Webster County Corn drying uu very fast ,

in some localities it cannot possibly make
half crop if wo got rain.

WHAT W1LI < THU HARVEST IJE ?

Lack of Itnln nnd Plenty ot Grasshopper *

rromlao 11 Short Crop for llllnolt.-
Si'iiiNoriEi.n

.

, 111. , Aug. 15. The crop re-

port shows that the rainfall during the past
week was badly distributed , and In sections
whore the rain did not fall much corn is re-

ported Injured beyond redemption.
Grasshoppers in some of the northern and

central counties uro doing much damage. It
will bo a short crop.

Wayne county reports cattle , horses and
hogs dying from anthrax.I-

nwii'H

.

Crop Outlook.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Aug. 15. The crop report

states that showers have been abundant in

some sections of the state and deficient in-

others. . In the greater part of the state
there is still promise of an average crop ol-

corn. .

The eiamago to potatoes is irroparablo.
The threshing yield shows oats , 50 to C5

wheat OH Sy.fiOO tuTts shows an nvorapo-
ytrlelof four-lean bushels , ntul the quality Is-

pood. . The total trlio.it product ts estimated
at 10,12 ,8V) bushuK

The stanilanl blood tuirlflor , strength
liuililcr and nurvo helper Is Hood's Sarsn-
imrllla.

-

. Insist uj >on Hood's because it-
cures. .

bunch tonight , the ijrentest
outdoor attraction In the world , Louvon-
murk ) the chn'iuptou high divor.

, itoiiiuin:
A Sruiutil Dnvnlot| Uvrr I'oon Chnrgetliy

a United Stiitcn Mitrtlinl.-
iNIMANArOMS

.

, Allg. 15. A flpocift-
loxiiminor will bo nskoil to conio hero
from Washington-ami innko nn investiga-
tion

¬

of the foe system in foreo In the
olllco of the United Statusnmrslml. .

Sllus P. .Tones , the deputy in the otlluo ,
bccauso his conscience hurt him , us ho-
snld , make* pnbllo the fact that the
olllco IMS for years been juggling with
the feus to which it is entitled under the
law.

Under the lust thrco marshals it is
believed the custom of the ollloo 1ms been
to collect throe lines of foes allowed for
Iho trunsportutlon of m'isonors 10 cents
a nillo for the prisoner. 10 cents u nillo
for the deputy marshal und 10 cents u-

inilo for the guard. It is not often found
necessary to tnko u guard along tind in
order to receive pay from the govern-
ment

¬

for the services of a guard some
outsider is asked to sign the return us u-

guard. . Tlio brnkonum on the train
carrying the prisoner is usually asked
to perform that service and for his
borvicea he is paid from 60 cents to $1-

.13y
.

this proceeding the marshal is able
to make a foe of 14.50 every time a
prisoner is transported to Michigan
City.

The law allows the marshal to have
five bailiffs hero during the session of
the court. It has boon the custom In
the marshal's olllco to write down the
names ot live employes of the olllco as-
buililTs , and it is often the case that the
olllco has drawn pay for men who did
not render any service In a bailiff's-
capacity. .

The sttitomont that deputies in the
olllco. in addition to serving as baillll's ,

have drawn money as witnesses , is ora-
phaticully

-

denied in the olllco of the
marshal. It is said by the government
ollloials that the same system is followed
in the United States marshal's olllcos all-
over the country. Attorneys say the
practice should bo broken-

.Louvcnmtirk

.

dives tonight from tower
at Courtland beach. See the Bickotts.

WILT ELKVTUUVUrK JHVVltA.X.iS-

.llstory

.

of tlio Crlmo tor Wnlch the Now
York Doctor Must Die.

NEW YORK , Aug. 15. Dr. Robert W.
Buchanan , the wife murderer , who was

yesterday sentenced to bo electrocuted
ho first week in October , was convicted

"ast March of poisoning his second wife
u order to secure her money. In1 many
espcots the case was similar to that ol

3arlyloV. . Harris. Buchanan was born
.hirty-four years ago in Halifax , N. S-

.Ie
.

[ begun life us a clerk in u drug store.-
Jo

.

[ turned to tlio study of medicinewent
;6 Chicago and was graduated there
n 1883. Ho returned to prop-

; ice in Halifax , and married Annie
Bryce Patterson , the daughter
of a respectables family. Then ho wont
to Edinburgh-to further study medicine
.ind returned to practice in Now York
city in 1880. Ho obtained a divorce
from his wife and seventeen days latot-
marriedAnna. . B. Southorland , a woma-
rtvbntjv o'ars""hi8 senior andtho keeper
of a disorderly house in Nowurk , The
woman had' $2 ,000. ' Buchanan seer
tired of her and tried several times tc-

ot; control' of her fortune. Ho noer-
looted her , and after a year of married
life began to toll her friends that she
would'soon-die , although she was in per
footvhcalth. The woman begun to gel
liysterical on account of Buchanan's ill
treatment ana a doctor was culled. The
latter proscribed chloral , and Buchanar
administered the medicine. He gave
her several doses , but she died after one
of thorn. It was subsequently ctis
covered that ho had given her morphine
Thrco or four weeks after his wifo'i
death ho remarried his first wife am
they were about to go to Europe whoi
Buchanan was arrested.

THAT J'UItIC VltASll.

All the .Firm * CniiKhi Mitko a Settlement
with Their CrodltorH.

CHICAGO , Aug. 15. N. K. Fairbanl
has convoyed to Henry Botsford 111

property at the northeast corner o-

Wabush avenue and Randolph street
the consideration being stated as $220 ,

000. Ho bus also transferred to Ilatal ;

Bros , the property on Wabusli avenue
which fronts on Eldrcdgo court 01

Twelfth street , the consideration boinf
stated as 8120000., Messrs. Hutoly am-
Botsford take title as trustees for Mr-
Fulrbank's creditors in settlement o
the claims arising from the Into collupsi-
in the provision market.-

In
.

the eleven failures caused by thi
collapse all but four firms mudo oilers o
settlement , and the majority hav
already settled with from 80 to 90 no
cent of their creditors , and in anotho
week it is expected that "all the house
will have been hoard from. The com
bincd liabilities of the eleven unfortu-
nutos aggregate $ ! , .'125000. The follow-
ing statement shows the liabilities a
nearly as can bo ascertained :

John Cuduhy , $1,000,000 ; settled ii-

full. . N. K. Fttlrbank , $800,000 ; in full
The North American Packing compunj
$110,000 ; 25 per cent cash , 75 porjcont II-

notes. . Wright & Hnughey , $110,000 ; i-

full. . E. W. Bailey & Co. , 010.000( ; 2
cents und claims , D. Eggleston & Sons
550000. A. W. Wright , 150000. J-

G. . Slcovors , 400000. T. II. Groigf
25000.

JtWI .i.MO.Vf } tiKIllllllOKS.

Six Vuoplo Injured at Tacomn 111 n Pltohel-
lHttle. .

TACOMA , Aug. 15. There was a ric
between neighbors on the outskirts <

the city in tlio southwest end of th
Fifth ward lust night in which six poi-
sons wore badly injured and as man
more cut and bruised by Hying rocks
The injured are : Mrs. Frank HJtoshi
Julius Luppy , R. Duncan and two ser
of Mrs. Hitoshu. Bad blood has oxisto
for some time among the residents
this section , located where the trucks (

the Luke Park railroad cross those
the Northern Pacific. Frequent quarrel
have occurred during the past si
months , but they seldom amounted t
more thiin ordinary breaches of th-

noa'ftb. . About nine o'clock in the mon
ing R . ' Duncan pussod the IIHoshu res-
donee and exchanged words with the 1 !

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mn-
Ilitcshu. . The parents of the girl wet
in the lioiip.o at the timo. As to jui
how the* quarrel started there are cot
trttdjctory stories. The girl claims thi
Duncan insulted her , and Duncan cluln
the girl sot a big dog on him.-

A

.

llolitxicl Itobber Arrnttntl ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 15. John M-

Klttroll , the negro who , with the u-

sistance of two white men and the coi-
nlvunco of the messenger , robbed
wagon of the Pacillo Express contour
of $7,500 in Wichita July 21)) , was caugl
hero yesterday. Klttroll wont fro
Wichita to Chicago , and there plckt-
up a nagrq companion und took him '

the World's fair. While at the fair h
companion robbed him of $2,000 of tt

$2r 00 which ho received as his share in
the robbery , Klttrell then cumo to this
city and was arrested hero.-

To

.

Clnn the System
Efroctunlly yet gently , when costlvo or
bilious , or when the blood Is linmiro or shis-
pish

-

, to permanently euro Imbltuixl consti-
pation

¬

, to awaken the kidneys and liver to ft
healthy activity without irritating o weak-
ening

¬

thorn , to dispel headaches , colds or
fevers use Syrup of Flftn-

.Louvotr.nnrk

.

dives tonight from tower
nt Uourtlund beach. See the Biokolts.

HUNDRED THOUSAND AN HOUR-

Prodigious DrMrurtlvo I'ownr Clnhnml by-

Titrpln tor Ills Now ( Sun.-

M.

.

. Turpln , the Inventor of melinite , is
naturally very reticent on the subject of
the now engine of destruction which lie
has planned. A correspondent of the
London Tolograpli hud a brief conversa-
tion

¬

with him In the small house at Col-
ombes

-
, to which ho has removed from

his large villa near the railway station
of the sumo township , and he said it was
not his intention to give any Information
about the formidable weapon tJ the pub-
lic

¬

, us his secret is reserved for the
French government. Ho did nothowovor ,

deny that some of whut hud already
leaked out as to the ntituro und eaiia-
bilitles

-

of the weapon was true. The
public bus nlroady had u short account
of the alleged destructive powers of the
gun , ana to tills may now bo udded some
sturtling statements just made on the
subject by the inventor M. Turpln goes
us fur us to suy that the figures already
given us to four discharges in u quarter
of an hour , each belching 25,000 pro-
jectiles

¬

, only represent a minimum. Ho
believes that his gun could , In fact , bo
brought to such a pitch of perfection as-

to enable those using it to swoop several
army corps oil'u Hold of buttle us by a
gust of wind.-

M.
.

. Turpln remarks that people have al-

ready
¬

referred to him as being insane ,

owing to his incredible schemes.
Judging from his appearance , ho is the
lust person whom one would suppose to-

be nlllictcd with a tendency to lunacy.-
Ho

.

is a middlosizod , stoutish , llorid-
fouturod

-

man about 40 , the picture of-

healthnotwithstanding his recent prison
experie noes , ami ho speaks with all
the sincerity und culmnoss of one not
given to enthusiasm or exaggeration ,

lie is , therefore , the more easily able to
impress those with whom ho converses
oven when ho says that his gun will do-

u hundred times more damage
than heavy siege ordnance , that
fortifications will bo of no avail
against it , and that ironclads will be
rendered absolutely useless through its
effects. As to the principle on which
the terrible weapon works , M. Turpin
says that it has an electrical basis , und
is of the utmost simplicity. His secret ,
us ho emphatically reiterates , when
spoken to about the matter , will only bo
divulged to his own government , und
under certain conditions. Tlie.su are
that u committee of ollicors should bo
appointed to try the experiments with
him on n secluded headland on the
Finistorro coast , with a cordon of troops
around in order to keep buck the
inquisitive. As to taking out u
patent , ho means to do nothing of
the ) sort , as his secret might thus bo
communicated to a Gorman , English-
man

¬

, Italian , or , as the inventor ox-
Dresses it , an Armstrong qUoleonquo.
His melinite is now used in every
country from Germany to Japan , and ho-

II docs not want his gun to become in the
same way the common property of-

nations. . These uro the latest , state-
ments

¬

oxtructod from M. Turpiu , but , us
will bo scon , they only refer ut some-
what

¬

greater length to what has boon
already published as to the capacities of
the now engine of warfare. Horses und
chariots will not drug nny more from
him , und unless the govornuTont ugroos-
to his conditions ho may kcop his secret
to himself.

VICTORIA'S REIGN.-

No

.

Other Sovereign Hun Coma Near It fbi
Itoiil Duration.

The Now Huvon Palladium has this tc-

6ay of the three sovereigns who have
remained longest on the throne of Groul
Britain :

Queen Victoria has now reigned longot
than any English sovereign except hoi
grandfather , George III. , who reigned
lifty-nino years und ninety-seven duys.-
A

.

few duys ago she passed the period ol
Henry III.yho reigned fifty-six year.
and twenty-nine days. In erne respect
she bus exceeded the records of either
of those kings , for they were both in-

sane for Hoverul years while they wore
on the throne. All conservative Eng
lishmen hope the queen will yet live
many years , for they dread whut may
come after her. She is likely to bo thu
next to the last sovereign of Groal-
Britain. .

Neither Henry III. nor George III. cor-
bo rightfully said to have ruled ot
reigned 10 long as Victoria. Her grand-
father , crazy more or loss of the time
after ho hud driven the American colo-
nies into rebellion , wus in 18K
with iiis final attack , und during the re-
main in g ton year's of his infinity ( whicli
lusted us long us his ' life ) his hon , tin
dissolute "llrst gontlonmu in Europe,1
ruled us regentbocomingln 1820 George
IV. His father's reign did not roullj
last for a longer period than fortynine-
voars for a lunatic' in not properly i-

king. . As to Henry III. , born in 120(1(

ton yours must bo taken eiut of his lonj-
nml wretched nominal reign ; for he wai
called to the throne when u child of 1

years. . 'A coward and notorious liar , llki
his father , King John , ho wus forced
like tliut despicable follow , to yield t
the forces iu arms that his misrule had
evoked. As his father by compulsioi
signed MugnaChurtu ((1215)) , so his woul
son , forty-three years later , agreed t
the transfer of Ills power to tlio barons
A few yours lutor , when events , not hi
own force of churiicter , had sooniod ti
restore him to the throne , ho wus ugaii
beaten , by his relative , Simon do Mont
fort , and compelled to agree to ovoi
more humiliating conditions. To cnl
such u person's life u royal reign mu ;

not be to discredit thu average run o
British royalty , from John to Georgi-
IV. . , for no excess of vice or mcuiinos
could well dibcrudit much of It ; but it i
the fair ami just distinction of Queoi
Victoria that her reign has not enl
been a virtuous and clean one consplcii-
onsly in contrast with that of many win
have reigned in England but It ha
boon , in reality , longer than that of an
of her predecessors. Whether she is o
not to be placed in history as "thu nex-
to the last sovereign of Great Britain
is u question that time has not yet dc
cidod.The prediction may not im-

probably bo verified by the fact.-

Mnklncr

.

Coufeilnriite .Money ,

A very curious industry was ostal
lished in 1801 in Now York city am
lasted to the end of the war. It was th
manufacture of confederate money. J
regular business was done in tins , re-

markable as it may pouui , A man win
has twice been in congress since the wa
from a northern district made a fortuu
out of the stuff. It could not be tel
from the genuine , thu only dilTorenc-
bolng thut thu northern article wa
rather butter tliun that made in th-
south. . Plantations wore purchase
with it , und one of the finest places I

MUiiittslppi was bought und paid 1

confederate currency thut cost th
people who used U only about $1,2CO i
gold ,

LET T1IEI1K BE NO MORE WAR

Plans for the Abolition of the Arbitramen-
tofViotArmis. ."

INTERNATIONAL PEACE CONGRESS MEETS

of UolcRntr * from All tlii> I'rlni-
rlpnl Niitton * of the Knrlh to Urge

tlint Arlillrnlli.iv Tnkn thr IMi oo-

of tnirrtmlloiml strife.

CHICAGO , Aug. 15. The nutlonsbf the
earth declared pence last night In the
hall of Washington , und in poetry and
prevso pronounced against carnage und
the inhumunltyof wur-

.It
.

wus the International Congress of
Arbitration ami Peace which hud culled
together delegated from all parts of the
glemo. Many eminent ndve >cutcs of the
cuuso espoused wore present , und among
those occupying M'uts on the platform
wore ! llov. Dr. W. Kvana Darby, Lon-
don

¬

; Robert Trout Payne , Boston ; Mr.
Hung und Ills interpreter , China ;

' .Tosiuh
Quincy , Washington ; Butter-
worth.

-
. Boston ; Mmo. WUslngor ,

Austria ; Dr. Adolph Ulchtor , Germany ;

Prince Mamulu Muss iguoi , Africa ; Mrs-
.Bolvn

.

Lcekwixid und V. 7i. Hggio , Hoyul
Italian commissioner.

After Dr. Bounoy had formally wel-
comed

¬

them all , Thomas B. Bryan ,

chairman of the committee on orgunlp.u *

tion of the congress , called attention to
the fact that nil of the principal nations
woto represented. Subsequently the
general secretary , B. F. Truoblood of-

Huston , introduced u numlwr e f the del-
egates

¬

from other countries , who mudo
appropriate responses to the words of
welcome-

.Ho.eklnh
.

Buttorworth of Boston read
an oilo entitled , "Tlio White City by the
Luke , " which wns listened to with ole so
attention , and heartily uppluuded.

The chieif eve-lit of the evening wus the
address of Hem. .losiuh Quincy , secrotury-
of stuto ami president of the con-
gress

-

, which covered n largo
lleld of information upon the linunclul
expense of war and the bonelloiul ro-
Hdlts

-

of arbitration in the settlement of
international disputes. llo said that
public opinion , under the formative in-

tlucncu
-

of the press , hud become a con-
crete

¬

und intelligent thing and the best
thought of the worlel wus muklng itself
felt against all International uirfuro.-
If

.

the congress now in session could in-
nny mciisiiro promote amicable senti-
ments

¬

, it would elusorvo to bo culled a-

success. . America , occupying u posi-
tion

¬

of absolute security , wus the most
striking historical example of the peace-
ful

¬

inllnonco of a great nation. It wus
fortunate for the world that HO large a-

part of the Neirth American continent
was under one government.-

Tiio
.

reasons for Amor leu's peaceful
inclinations wore many. Chief among
them was the subordination of individual
ambitions in an atmosphere of demo-
cratic

¬

principles. Another important
reason was thut the supreme court in its
constitution hours u close analogy to tin
international court the idoul of the
pence movement , lie cited statistics
showing that America huel only emo
soldier to ouch 2.010 , against
one soldier to olioh eighty in Germany ,
und ono to sixty-eight in Franco. After
speaking comparatively eif the cost of-

wur preparations in govern ! countries ,

ho said :

"In the lust twenty-five years , this
country , cither through the president
or ono of its foreign ministers , has suc-
cessfully

¬

lictoel us arbitrator in seven
cases of ilill'eroncos arising between
other powers. Within the lust century
the United States has in thirty-three in-

stuncos
-

mudo agreements with other
powers , nine of them boimr with Great
Britain , for the settlement of disputed
questions through some ) form of arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. The present year bus added
to the list another conspicuous instance
of successful arbitration between the
same nations. By the public attention
which it bus attracted , the eminence ef
the counsel who have appeared before
it , tlio novelty and importance of the
cjnestions of international law to bo elo-

cielcd
-

, und of the whole character of the
proceedings , the Bering sou tribunal
bus still further strengthened the cause
of international arbitration. "

Tlio champion high diver tonight
Courtlantl bench from high tower.-

J'M

.

JIUltS I'LAVIH ) Kl'Kff.-

1'lioy

.

Took Tlmlr Ciriiln from Kliivutori
Whoso Owner * Hud I'nllml.-

PAIKHUKY
.

, 111. , Aug. 15. Twonty-
ono elevators have boon closed through-
out

¬

thin county , this being the number
operated by tlio Middle Division Klo-
vutor

-
company , which confessed judg-

ments
¬

in Chicago amounting to $25,000-
in favor of the Uiilon National bunk.
Two othnr judgments for $5,780 and
$ 'JOI5 respectively in favor e f Joseph
Splro of Pontiac. ami one for $2,025 in
favor of Henry Norris , wore Hied on ole-
ivatoru

-
in this und McLean county. At-

Eovorul points the furmurH wore busy all
day hauling grain from the company's
bins und olovutors to their own prom-
ibcs

-
, und thus by the time the Hiioril ?

put in an appearance tlio most of the
stored grain wus gone. The company
hope .s to straighten mutters up and bo
able to sturt uguin within u few duys.
All day replevin suits against Sheriff
Coo wore (lied with Circuit Clerk
Thompnon. Tlio grain levied on
amounted to nearly ,'1UOOU bushel-

s.m
.

m

I.mill fur it llruti' .

. I. T. , Aiip. 15. Pete
J'uyno ( colored ) , while riding on horho-
liuok

-
throiiL'h tlio utroutH of Hartshorn ,

near hero , run over the cliilel of John
Donat'liuo. The neyro , instead of ex-
pressing

¬

sorrow for the auoidont , cursed
the child for gottini ; in his way ,
Donajjhuo witnessed thu ncoidont nnd-
hofun to upbraid tlio negro , when Payna-
drov u revolver und llrod. Dinmghuo-
retturncd thu (Ire und tlio llrst bnllot
wont tlironj.rh tlio nojjro'H heart.-

Louvomnurk

.

dives tonight , Cuurtland.

( ; imr nH of ( 'riinlty hiutalnril ,

ttnijoiv , Kun , , Aug , 15. The state
board eif charities Saturday inado an in-
vostiKHtion

-
of the maiiairoinont of thu

industrial school for girls nt this place
to inquire into the charges inado by Mrs-
.Kun

.

le ) of Topoku that (,'reat cruelty
wus pruciiccd upon the intnatos. The
chariS( ! wore mistulnod and the inutron-
undall horBubordinatosvorodir uhur od ,

Mrs.Vuito , the wife of ono of thu niunir-
bora of the board , has boon Installed us-

matron. .

Iron nml Ntiii'l .MIIU Ntart U-
p.Prrrsiiuita

.

, Auir. 15. The outlook In
the iron and utool industry Is bri'htor{

than at any time ninco the preaont buai-
uosa

-
dopros.-iion hot in. Suvoral milla

which wore closed u month at,'" started
up yesterday and olosod dojiitrtmonla in-
othurri were rooiionuil. About 1,500 mon
wore given employment.-

Mlinjr

.

ou n Strlku.
Four SMITH , Ark. , Aug. 15. Six hun-

dred
¬

miners quit work in the mlnos of
the KaiiHua und Texas Coul company at-
Hungtington because live mon wore dis-
charged

¬

for trying to organize a strike
to aid the Kansas


